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CHOICE TO BE BASED

.
.

UPON MERIT ALONE

Oregonlan's Hand -- Picked
Slate Due for Some Woeful
Scratching Next Tuesday.

PRESENTS ENTIRE TICKET

Totwg Am Making Careful Study
tlMj ntaoaa of Candidates and

WUl Act Accordingly.
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The principal feature of Dentistry Bill 340 is that a diploma from a reputable dental col-
lege in good standing shall entitle the holder to' practice dentistry in Oregon; or, a license
in any other state shall be accepted in this state without examination before the State?
Dental Board. :

For example, my diploma from the Philadelphia Dental College, second oldest dental
school in America and admitted to be one of the best, entitled me to practice dentistry in
New York, Pennsylvania, Maine, Illinois, California and Canada, where I have practiced
during the past 25 years. The Trust admits this is true by printing telegrams from those

, As the Multnomah county delega-
tion In the state legislature, because
of Its size, wields mora Influence than
the delegation of any other county. It
la of the great eat Importance that the' ' beat men be selected by the voters of
thla county next Tuesday.

I"rora this county 12 state represent-
atives and one state senator are to be
elected. In addition thla county will
participate In the election of a state
senator for the fourteenth senatorial
district, including Clackamas, Colum-
bia and "Multnomah counties, and a
Joint representative for tha seven-
teenth district, including- - Clackamas
and Multnomah.

Kach of the parties, except the
publican, has taken recognition of
women in politics by nominating one
or mere for state representatives.

The Republican party haa its alata
of Oregonlan hand picked candidates.
Conrad P. Olson is the only one of tha
12 candidates who was not picked by
the Oregonlan. Tha voters are scru-.- .-

tinlzlng them closely and every Indi-
cation la that soma of them will be
woefully scratched. In the list Is
the notorious reactionary, 8. B. Hus-
ton, who was one of the leaders In the
assembly when the Oregonlan crowd

" sought to ride over the peopla'a direct
primary law.

4a to Pick rxon.
There are 42 candidates for the vot-

ers of this county to select from in
choosing their 12 representatives. Of
thise the Republicans have 12, the
Democrats six, the Progressives nine,
the Prohibitionists seven and the So-
cialists eight.

As party politics ahould have Utile
to do with the state legislature, Uhe
voters are making a atudy of tha '.en-

tire list and will base their selections
upon tha individual merits of the Can-
didates. This la why the --Oregonlan s
slat is going to be so generally
scratched by tha great hosts Of pro-- .
gresslve Republicans who will refuse
to accept the enemies of Oregon's pop-
ular system of government that have'

. been placed on the ticket.
As tha names of all candidates will

be on one ticket the voter can make
his choice regardless ot party desig-
nation. Party registration lays no re- -
strictlons whatever upon a voter at
the general election hext Tuesday.

For state senator,-fro- the four
teenth district, Richard W. Montague,
the well known lawyer who has been
a consistent supporter of measures In
the interests of the people, is one Of
the most prominent candidates. Ha la
attraction the support of the progres-
sive voters of all parties.

Among the candidates for repre

states showing I have licenses to practice in those states. It I am competent to prac
tice under my diploma in those states, why am I not competent in Oregon? 1

My diploma was good enough in Oregon until the Trust so doctored the law as to create
a State Dental Examining Board, every member of which is a member of the Trust. By
control of this board, the Trust can now say what particular dentists, and how many,
shall be admitted to practice in Oregon, thereby having a monopoly in dentistry in this
state. A monopoly always means high prices and poor service. If there was competi-
tion there would be better dentistry at fair prices. : I

in their lives. One of these is now a member of the State Dental Examining
Board, and has been for nearly 10 years. How can such so-call- ed dlntists pro-
tect the public health? - I

These so-call- ed dentists were admitted to practice without examination of
any kind when the Trust first jpassed the present dental law througB the legis-
lature. They were taken in so the Trust could get a monopoly . of i the dental
business in Oregon.

TTia avprn cr mnn anrl wnman In Orpcrnn rlneftn't ktinw thff fAft. because

sentative who are making very active
campaigns are Dr. A. K. Hlggs, T. O.
Hague, Alva L. McDonald, E. R. Lund-burg- ,'

Frank Bchlegel, Dr. Cora C. Tal-bot- t.
Miss Lucia Fax ton Additon and

A lawyer can come to Oregon, file his license from another -- state and prac-
tice law without examination before a state board. The laws of the several states
differ. A dentist should be able to do the same thing, for the human mouth is
the same in all states.

' 'Under the present law, the State Dental Board can admit to practice per-
sons who have never graduated from any dental college. Anyone satisfactory to
the trust is admitted. Anyone likely to give the Trust competition is denied a li-

cense, the board simply saying he is incompetent. There is no recourse in the
courts. I have been trying to get this board into court with my examination pa-
pers for three months, and offered $10,000 if they would prove their claim that
I was incompetent, before election day.

Many dentists now practicing in Oregon never went to a dental college a day
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For Joint representative there are
but two candidates, Roacoe P. Hurst
and C. M. Hurlburt Mr. Hurst la
making an active campaign, While
Hurlburt has been repudiated by the

they never read the (dental law. They never would have known. thm if I had
not shown up the rotten conditions. This law was drawn by the Trust and pu
through the legislature in the "good old days" before the people haJ the initial
tive and referendum. Vote 340 X YES and bust the Dental Trust. U .

fCcpubllcan party, which nominated
bim, on the ground ef his unsavory
personal record and - his agreement
with a friend, if he is elected, to In
troduce a relief bill on condition that I Regret This Page Is Not Large Enough for All My Diplomas and Licenseshe (Hurlburt) share in the proceeds.
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Legislative candidates' to be voted

upon in this county are as follows
For senator, ; thirteenth senatorial

ouu-ic- t Multnomah county one to
elect: J. B. Holbrook. Progressive;
Arthur Langguth, Republican; W. L.
Page, Democratic; C C Poling,

For senator, fourteenth senatorial
district Clackamas, Columbia and
Multnomah counties one to elect: B
V. Altman, Prohibition; C. W. Barzee.
eociausi; ueorge in. jviciiriae, KepuD

erratic; David L. Povey, Progressive.
All are of Multnomah county.

For representative, seventeenth rep-
resentative district Clackamas an--
Multnomah counties one to elect: C
M. Hurlburt. Republican; Roscoe P1'. Hurst, Democratic-Prohibitio- n. Both
of Multnomah county.

Per representative, eighteenth rep-
resentative district Multnomah coun
ty iz to elect: a. IS. Cobb, Repub
llcan; John GilL Renublican-De- m

ocratic-Progresslv- e; Oscar W. Home,
V Republican; S. B. Huston, Republican:

lx)ul9 Kuehn, Republican; D. C. Lewis,
Republican-Democrati- c; E. V. Little-fiel- d.

Republican; Conrad P. Olson,
. Republican-Democrati- c; Ben Selling.

Republican-Democrati- c; Andrew C.
; Pmlth, Republican; Plowden Htott,

Lloyd J. Wentworth, Re-
publican; T. O. Hague, Democratic-Prohibitio- n;

A. K. Higgs, Democrat ic- -
Prohibition; E. R. Lundberg, Demo-- tcratlc; Alva L. McDonald, Democratic- -
Prohibition; Frank Bcblegel, Demo-
cratic; Cora C. Talbot. Democratic;
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m. vv. ijoyie. Progressive: KmmettCallahan, Progressive; J. A. Clemen
soni Progressivei Mrs. I Gee, Pro- -
gresslve; Wllber Henderson, Progres-
sive: Maria L T. Hidden, Progresslve- -I

( Prolhibttlon; Lora Cornelia Little, Progressive; J. O. Swenason, Progressive-J- .

B. Ziegler, Progressive-Prohibitio- n 1 ' x

X v .ixSoarh; of:Drntal ExaminpriiLudls Kaxon Additon, Prohibition; Jo-
seph E. Hall. Prohibition E. T. John-
son! Prohibition; Mrs. Mary U Mal-lett- k

Prohibition: George B. Pratt.Prohibition; O J. Bherman, Prohibi-
tion; Robert It. Tate. Prohibition- -

;i 'Hi '
August Ahti, Socialist; Sadie Althouse,
Hoclalist; Fred E. Brandes. Socialist; BiWALf,MCENSEfiu. i. Brown, Bociaust, u. J. LAngdon,
Socialist, A. V. Medo, Socialist, Math
Kchlegel, Socialist, Peter strelff Jr.,
Socialist.

) Want Races at Salem. . .
Salem, Or., Oct. 80. One thousand

roses will be 'planted on the north
side of State street, between High and
Twelfth, and on the souta aid ot
Court street, between the same streets,
as well as on High and Twelfth, be

. tween Court and State, thus surround.

.lng the capital, county and federal
grounds, If the plan of the Salem Com-
mercial club is' carried out.
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Coos County Hag 0213 Votes.
Marshf leld. Or., 'Dot. 30. The total

registration aa shown by the books,
''which closed October 16. and as re-- -

ported by the county clerk for Coos
ounty, follows: Republican, 4502;

i Lemocratlc, S27t; Progressiva, , 184;
Prohibitionist S64; Socialist, '711; mi

' cellaneous. 11S9. Total for county,

Vote 340 X Yes and
Bust the Dental Trust ii xi h 1 1
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